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HB 1745

No. 1984-171

AN ACT

Establishinga systemfor the collectionof municipal liensandtax claimsin cities
of thesecondclassthroughthe saleof realpropertyencumberedby such liens
andclaims; abolishing the office of solicitor for liens for delinquent taxes,
rates,claimsandchargesin cities of thesecondclass;authorizingthetreasurer
to conducttreasurer’ssalesandgranting the treasurercertainpowersin con-
nectiontherewith;providinga structurefor the conductof thesale; settingup
a systemwherebythepropertiesattreasurer’ssalesareacquired,administered,
maintainedandresoldfor thebenefitof cojurisdictionaltaxing bodies;provid-
ing for the redemptionof the property within 90 daysof sale; providing a
meansfor establishingtitle to real propertytakenat treasurer’ssale;providing
for cooperationamongcojurisdictional taxing bodies;andpreservingrights
notspecificallyrepealed.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Short title.
This act shall beknown and may becited as theSecondClassCity Trea-

surer’sSaleandCollectionAct.
Section 102. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Claim.” Thechargeagainstrealproperty,lienedor unliened,held by a
taxing bodyor an authoritycreatedby that taxing authorityon accountof
delinquentrealestatetaxes,water rates,sewagecharges,municipal assess-
ments,municipal judgments,demolition liens or other amountsdue to a
taxingbodyor an authoritycreatedby that taxingauthorityundertheactof
May 16, 1923(P.L.207,No.153),referredto astheMunicipalClaim andTax
Lien Law, togetherwith accruedinterest,penaltyandcostsof collection; a
tax claim of the cojurisdictional taxing bodies for delinquentreal estate
taxes,waterchargesandsewagerates,lienedor unliened.

“Expenses.” Amounts incurred in the acquisition, administration,
maintenanceanddispositionof propertyinvolvedin thetreasurer’ssales.

“Interestedparty.” A personwho hasan interestof recordin the prop-
erty.

“Property.” Land andstructuresexistingon it, including mobilehomes
or housetrailers permanentlyattachedto the land or connectedto it by
water,gas,electricityor sewagefacilities, locatedin a city of the secondclass
which is subjectto a tax lien, either inchoateor of record, or amunicipal
claim.

“Taxes.” The levies imposedon real propertylocatedin a city of the
secondclassby a taxing body and water rates and sewageservice charges
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assessedagainsttheproperty.The termincludesaccruedpenaltyandinterest
which shall be consideredpart of the tax and collectible as such. Sewage
servicechargesincludedelinquenciesassignedto cities of thesecond-classfor
whichthecity isliable for collection.

“Taxing bodies.” A city of thesecondclass,a schooldistrict of thefirst
classA andthecountyin whichtheyarelocated.

“Taxpayer.” A party who pays the taxes, water ratesor sewageservice
chargesattributableto aproperty.

“Treasurer.” A fiscalofficer of the city who hasresponsibility for the
administrationof tax laws and who hasthe authority to collect taxes,or
agentsof thetreasureror directorof finance.

CHAPTER 2
PROCEDUREPRIOR TO TREASURER’S SALE

Section201. Authorization and time of treasurer’ssale.
In addition to the remediesnow provided by law for the collection of

delinquenttaxes, water ratesandsewageservicechargesor othermunicipal
claims and liens, the treasurerof a city of thesecondclass is authorizedto
sell at public salepropertyuponwhich theassessedand leviedtaxesor other
municipal claims and lienshavenotbeenpaidandhavebecomedelinquent.
Thetreasurershallscheduledatesfor thesaleof properties.
Section 202. Lien of claims.

Tax claims,including water ratesand sewageservicecharges,shall he a
first lien againstthe propertyfrom the datewhenthey first becomedueand
shall havepriority over anyotherclaim againstthe propertyincludingmort-
gages,judgmentclaims,liens or otherobligationswith which the property
may haveor shall becomecharged.The only exceptionsare costs taxedas
part of the saleunder this act and those tax liens of the Commonwealth
whichhavepriority overlocaltax liensunderexistingstatutes.
Section 203. Notice.

(a) System.—Thetreasurershallestablisha systemof effectingnoticeto
interestedparties.The procedureshall be reasonablycalculatedunder the
circumstancesto apprisethe interestedpartiesof the pendencyof the sale
and to affordpartiesthe opportunityto defendtheir interestsin the prop-
erty.

(b) Service.—Serviceof written noticemadeby certifiedmail is complete
whenthenoticeis mailed.If thenoticeis notdeliveredor claimed,deliveryis
refused,the return receipt is not executedor the treasurerfails to receive
information from thepostoffice respectingthe noticebeforethe datefixed
for sale, the validity of the serviceshall not be impaired and the sale shall
proceedat thetime fixed by the notice.Informationor materialreceivedby
the treasurerfrom the postoffice respectingthe notice, whetherbeforeor
after the sale,shall beincludedin thetreasurer’sreportfiled with the court
undersection 305.

(c) Challenge.—Achallengeby anownertotheinclusionof apropertyin
the saleshall betakenby the ownerwithin ten daysafterserviceof written
noticeby filing a verified objectionin writing with thetreasurer.
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(d) Effect of notice.—Nosale may be setasideandno title to property
soldmaybeinvalidatedif noticewasgivenunderthis section.
Section204. Advertisementand posting.

(a) Advertisement.—Thetreasurershalladvertisethosepropertieswhich
the treasurerintendsto sell. Theadvertisement,which shall containonly a
generaldescriptionof the property,shallbe madeoncea weekfor two suc-
cessiveweeksprior to thedatesetfor salein a newspaperof generalcircula-
tionandin the legalnewspaperprintedandpublishedin thecity.

(b) Posting.—Thetreasurershallalso posta noticestatingthattheprop-
erty will be sold at treasurer’ssalefor delinquentclaims in a conspicuous
placeon, in front of or contiguousto eachparcelof landadvertisedforsale,
at least tendaysprior to theday of sale.Thepostednoticeshallcontainthe
following information: the date,time andplaceat which the propertyshall
be sold and a telephonenumberor addressat which the ownercan obtain
additionalinformation.Postingofsimilarinformation shallalsooccuratthe
officesof thetreasurer.

(c) Failure.—Failuretoadvertiseor postthepropertyshallnotsetasidea
saleif theownerhasreceivednoticeby othermeans.
Section205. Costs of notice.

The expenseof advertisements,posting and notices, including search
abstractcosts,shall be taxedaspartof thecostsof the saleandshallbepaid
by theowner,redeemeror purchaserof thepropertyin the samemanneras
othercostsof sale.
Section206. Authorization to remove from sale.

Thetreasurermay establishregulationsconcerningthe removalof prop-
erty fromthesalepriorto thedatescheduled.
Section207. Agreementto stay sale.

Prior to the date of sale, an owner or interestedparty may petition the
treasurerto enterinto a written agreementto staythesaleof theproperty.If
thetreasurerfinds the executionof the agreementto bein thebestinterests
of the taxing bodies,the treasurermay drawup an agreementwhich will
specifythe amountdueon claims enteredagainsttheproperty;the interest,
penaltyandcostsof theproceedingto date;anda scheduleof payments.The
agreementmay also include a confessionof judgmentwhich includes an
amountfor attorneys’fees.A downpaymentmustbemadeprior to execu-
tion of the agreement.The existenceof an agreementshall not stay the
accrualof additionalpenalty and intereston the balanceremainingto be
paid. So long as the taxpayeror other interestedparty complieswith the
agreement,thesaleof thepropertycoveredby theagreementshallbestayed.
In the caseof a breachof the agreementby the owner or other interested
party, thetreasurer,in additionto anyotherremedyavailableunderthis act
or underanyotherlaw, may give written noticeof defaultby first classmail
tothe owneror interestedpartyat theaddresssetforth in theagreementand
mayplacethepropertyin thenexttreasurer’ssale.
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CHAPTER 3
TREASURER’S SALE PROCEDURE

Section301. Sale or upset price.
The treasurershall fix a minimumpriceon eachpropertyunderwhich no

bid shallbeaccepted.Thisminimumpriceshall besufficienttopaythedelin-
quent taxes, liened and unliened;water rents; sewageservicecharges;and
other municipal claims. Calculation of additional amountsdue for other
municipalclaimsandliens, penalties,interest,lien costsandcostsof salewill
be completedwithin 30 daysand transmittedby the treasurerto the pur-
chaserfor paymentwithin 30 daysfromthedateof thetreasurer’sbill.
Section 302. Paymentby purchaser.

As soonas the propertyis sold at the treasurer’ssale, thepurchasershall
payto thetreasurerthefull amountof thesuccessfulbid. Beforedelivery of
the deed,the treasurershall requirepaymentof otherchargesof the taxing
bodies set forth in section301. Failure to pay theseadditional amounts
within the 30 daysfollowing thetreasurer’sbill shallinvalidatethe sale,and
thepurchasershallforfeit theminimumpricealreadypaidtothecity.
Section303. Appeal.

(a) Filing.—An interestedparty whose vested right in property is
adverselyaffectedby thetreasurer’ssalemayhave30 daysin which to file an
appealwith the court of commonpleascontestingthe regularityof thesale
procedure.Serviceof the appealshall be madeon the treasurersimulta-
neouslywith thefiling of theappeal.

(b) Issues.—Theappealmay questiononly the regularityof theproceed-
ings of the treasurer’ssale. It may not raisethe legality of thetaxesor the
correctnessof theamountof theclaims forwhich thepropertywassold.

(c) Time limits.—A hearingon the appealshall be held within 20 days
after its filing. Within ten daysof thehearing,the courtshallenteran order
eitherupholdingthe regularityof the sale or requiringthe propertyto be
listedfor thenext treasurer’ssale.
Section304. Redemption.

(a) Right.—Within 90 days after the dateof the treasurer’ssale, the
owneror a personlegally entitled to thepropertythroughthe owneror an
interestedparty or personlegally entitled to the propertythroughthe inter-
estedparty mayredeemthe propertyby paymentof the full amountof the
claims for which thepropertywas sold, costsof sale,costsof improvements
madeto the propertyandcurrentchaTgesandmunicipal claims againstthe
property.

(b) Cost of divestiture.—Ifthepropertyhadbeenpurchasedat the sale,
the redeemermustalsopayanadditional 15% of thetotal purchasepriceto
bepaidoverby thecity tothedivestedpurchaser.
Section305. Report and confirmation of sale.

(a) Report.—.-Not less than 90 days after treasurer’ssale, the treasurer
shall presenta report to the courtof commonpleasof the county in which
the salewasmadesettingforth, asto eachpropertysoldandnotrescheduled
for sale, informationrequiredtoindicatetheregularityof thesale.
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(b) Confirmation.—Onthepresentationof thereport,if it appearsto the
courtthat thesalehasbeenproperlyconductedunderthis act,thereportand
thesalesshallbeconfirmed.

(c) Sale below minimum price.—Thereport shall list separatelythose
propertiesfor which the minimumprice was not met. This portionof the
reportshallsetforth that:

(1) Propertieswhich may havebeenretainedby the city as agentfor
coexistingtaxingbodiesmay beputup for privatesaleunderChapter5 or
held for public purposes.

(2) Propertieswhich the city hasretainedas agentshallbethe subject
of a petition to the court to clear title in favor of the city under
section406, if necessary.
(d) Finality.—After thecourt hasissuedits order of confirmation, there

shall beno right to challengethesaleor thetransferof title judicially, in law
orin equity, by thepersonin whosenamethepropertywas sold;theperson’s
heirs,granteesor assigns;or an interestedparty or anyoneclaiming through
an interestedparty. If the periodof redemptionhasexpired,the city may
conveythepropertytoa purchaserfreeof liens.
Section306. Excessover upset price.

If theamountpaid for the propertyby the purchaseris greaterthan the
total of claims andcostswhich gaveriseto thesaleof theproperty,after the
order of confirmationhasbeenenteredby thecourt, theexcessshallbe held
for the personwho ownedthe propertyjustprior to thetreasurer’ssale, that
person’sheirs,assignsor otherlegal representativesor lien holdersof record
at thetimeof thetreasurer’ssale.If a properlyqualifiedpartyfails tomakea
written andverified demandto the treasurerwithin two years fromthe date
of thesale,thetreasurershallcausetheexcessto beplacedin theagencyfund
establishedundersection403(b).
Section307. Deed to purchaser.

(a) Delivery.—Afterthe purchaserhaspaidthe amountof the minimum
bid andall otherchargesset forth in section301 andhascompliedwith this
act, andafter the court hasenteredan order of confirmation,the treasurer
shalldeliverto thepurchasera deedfor thepropertypurchasedat treasurer’s
sale.Thedeedshall beacknowledgedin thecourt of commonpleasand the
acknowledgmentshall be enteredandrecordedby the prothonotaryof the
courtin thetreasurer’sdeedbook. Theprothonotary’schargefor theservice
shallbepaid by thepersonreceivingthedeed.

(b) Title.—Title issuedunderthis actshallbe equivalentto thatacquired
at sheriff’s sale.

(c) Taxation.—Propertypurchasedby a purchaserwho receivesa deed
from thetreasurershallbetaxablein theyear following thepurchaseat trea-
surer’ssale.
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CHAPTER 4
MANAGEMENT OF PROPERTYACQUIRED BY CITY

AT TREASURER’S SALE

Section401. Title in city.
If a propertyhasnotbeenredeemedandhasnotbeenpurchasedby a third

partyat thetreasurer’ssalefor-theupsetpriceor more,thecity, at its option,
may taketitle tothepropertyasagentfor taxingbodieshavingclaimsagainst
theproperty.The interestsof taxing bodies shallbefixed anddeterminedas
of thetime of the filing of the reportwith the court. The interestof taxing
bodiesshall remainfixed without the necessityof filing or reviving liensor
otherwisepreservingtaxesorclaims. -

Section402. Agency established.
(a) Creation.—Themayor of the city shall designatean agencyfor the

acquisition, administration, maintenanceand disposition of property
acquiredby the city at treasurer’ssale.Thecity shallact asagentfor taxing
bodieshaving claims againstthe property.Expensesof the agencyshall be
borne jointly by the taxing bodies in proportion to their respectiveannual
revenuesfrom thedispositionof thesepropertiesby sale.Compensationfor
expensesshall beretainedby thecity from incomefromthe saleor rentalof
delinquentpropertyprior to distribution of incometo the taxing bodies.If
incomeis insufficientto payexpensesof acquisition,administration,mainte-
nanceanddisposition,thetaxingbodiesshallmakeup thedeficiency.

(b) Action by city.—The city as agentis authorizedthrough its proper
officials to do all thingsnecessaryto protectanddefendthe taxingbodies’
rightsandobligationsunderthis act.
Section403. Operationof agency.

(a) Political subdivision.—Inaddition to the taxing bodies, a political
subdivision coexisting with the city or school district may, at the city’s
option, subjectpropertieswithin its jurisdiction to treasurer’ssaleif it pays
expensesof thesaleof its delinquentproperties.

(b) Dispositionof funds collected.-—Moneycollectedasa result of trea-
surer’ssales,rentalsof saleproperty,andtheresaleof propertyandthe con-
tributions from thetaxingbodiesshallbeplacedin a fund for thesupportof
theagency.
Section404. Distribution.

(a) Disbursement.—After theexpensesof theagencyhavebeenmet, (us-
bursementof excessamountsnotnecessaryto paytheexpensesof theageiicy
shallbemadeto thetaxing bodiesin their pro ratashareson an-annualbasis.

(b) Retained funds.—Amountsretained in the fund for anticipated
expensesof operationmay be investedthrough the treasurerin the same
mannerascity funds.
Section405. Action to quiet title.

After the sale has beenconfirmed, if no redemptionhasoccurred,no
objectionhasbeensustainedto purchaseof the propertyby the city and the
city finds that an interestedpartydid not havenotice,it may file a petition
with the courtto quiet title, in favor of the city to the propertyacquiredat
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treasurer’ssalein favor of thecity. Only thoseinterestedpartieswho hadno
prior noticemayappearandprotecttheir interestby payingclaimsand liens
havingpriority seniorto their interest.Liens,includingtax liensandmunici-
pal claims, shallbe stricken from thesubjectpropertyby theorder granting
cleartitle.

CHAPTER 5
PRIVATE SALE OF PROPERTYTAKEN BY

CITY AT TREASURER’SSALE

Section 501. Authorization.
The city may sell the title and interestit or a taxing body has in property

acquiredat treasurer’ssale, sheriff’s saleor salefor nonpaymentof delin-
quenttaxesor municipal claims in the samemanneras if the city held sole
title andinterest.
Section502. Resaleto former owners.

After theperiodof redemptionexpires,thecity maynotreselltheproperty
toits formerowner.
Section503. Issuanceof deed.

Whenthe requirementsof the prior sectionsof this chapterhavebeen
compliedwith, thetreasurershalldeliverto thepurchaser,asgrantee,a deed
for the resoldproperty.Thedeedshallbeacknowledgedby thetreasurerand
enteredandrecordedby the prothonotaryin the treasurer’sdeedbook. The
propertyshallbetaxablein theyearfollowing its saleby thecity.
Section504. Income during agency.

If rents are collected during the redemptionperiod and the property is
redeemedunderthis actprior to theexpirationof theredemptionperiod, the
accumulatedrentalsshall bedeliveredto theowneror alegal representative
less any cost incurredby the deposedpurchaserfor collectionof incomeor
for improvementand maintenanceof the propertyduring the period in
which the purchaserwas entitledto thepropertyunlessthetenantof thecity
wastheredeemingowneror his lienor.

CHAPTER 6
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 601. Regulations.
The treasureris authorizedto promulgateregulationsto aid in the admin-

istrationof thisact, which regulationsshallhavetheforceof law.
Section 602. Savingsclause.

This act doesnot affect rights and obligationsunderthe following stat-
utes,exceptinsofarasinconsistentwithspecific provisionsof this act:

Act of April 15, 1834 (P.L.509,No.232), entitled “An act relatingto
countyratesandleviesandtownshipratesandlevies.”

Act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207,No.153), referred to as the Municipal
Claim andTaxLien Law.

Act of May 25, 1945 (P.L.1050,No.394),knownas theLocal TaxCollec-
tion Law.
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Act of July7, 1947(P.L.1368,No.542),knownastheReal EstateTaxSale
Law.
Section603. Severability.

If anyprovisionof this actor its applicationtoanypersonor circumstance
is held invalid, the invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applications
of this act whichcanbegiveneffectwithout the invalid provisionor applica-
tion.
Section604. Repeals.

(a) Specificrepeals.—Thefollowingactsarerepealed:
Act of May 26, 1943 (P.L.629,No.275), entitled, as amended,“An act

relatingto the filing and revival of liens for taxes,water rates, sewerrates
andothermunicipalclaims andcharges,in theoffice of theprothonotaryof
commonpleascourton realestatewithin theterritorial limits of cities of the
secondclass,prescribingdutiesand feesof prothoñotaries;establishingthe
office of solicitor for liens for delinquenttaxes, rates,claims andcharges,
definingthe powersanddutiesof said office; providing for enforcedcollec-
tion of saidtaxes, rates,claims andcharges;imposingdutiesupon cities of
the secondclass,andschooldistrictswithin theterritorial limits of cities of
thesecondclass.”

Act of July 5, 1947 (P.L.1258,No.514), entitled “An actauthorizingand
empoweringcity treasurersof cities of the secondclassto sell at public sale,
landsor realestateupon which the taxes,assessedand leviedby thecity or
schooldistrict, are delinquentand unpaid; fixing the interestsof all taxing
authoritieswheresuchlandsarepurchasedby thecity; providingfor thedis-
tribution of moneysreceivedasincome from or resaleof such lands;and
providingfor a methodof resellingsuchlandspurchased,by the city or by
thecity andschooldistrictwithin saidcity, atanysalefor the nonpaymentof
taxes, free and clear of all mortgages,ground rents,interest in or claims
againstsaidlands.”

(b) Generalrepeal.—Allotheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofa-r
astheyareinconsistentwith thisact.
Section605. Abolition of office.

The office of solicitor for liens for delinquentrates,claimsandchargesis
abolished.
Section606. Effective date.

Thisact shalltakeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGFI


